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I have a story. What can it be? 
I have a story. Listen and see! 
I have a story. What can it be?
Gather around and read, read, read!

我有个故事 它是什么？
Wǒ yǒu gè gùshì tā shì shénme?

我有个故事 听 听 看 看
Wǒ yǒu gè gùshì tīng tīng kàn kàn

我有个故事 它是什么？
 wǒ yǒu gè gùshìtā shì shénme?
大家一起来读读读！
Dà  jiā  yì   qǐ  lái  dú dú dú!

Storytime Song
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Don’t give up!
[*If you want to sing along, the lyrics are in the chat.]

When you want to do something that’s new. And it seems really, 
really hard to do, you feel like quitting. You feel you’re through. 
Well, I have some advice for you. Don’t give up. Keep on trying. 
You’re going to make it. I ain’t lying. Don’t give up. Don’t ever 
quit. Try and try and you can do it. Don’t give up.  If you want to 
catch a ball but you're having no luck at all.The ball hit your 
head. It hits your nose. It hits your belly, your chin, and toes. 
Well, try and try and try again. Keep on trying and soon then 
you’ll put your hands out in the air. You’ll catch that ball. Yes, 
this I swear. Don’t give up. Keep on going. You’re on a boat, so 
keep on rowing. Don’t give up. Don’t ever stop. Just try and try 
and you’ll come out on top. Don’t give up. 

Don't Give Up
Song by Bruno Mars and Sesame Street

Don’t give up

Keep on trying

Try and try
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Goodbye Song
The more we get together. Together, together.
The more we get together, the happier we'll be.
For your friends are my friends, 
And my friends are your friends.
The more we get together, The happier we'll be!

当我们同在一起. 在一起, 在一起.
Dāng wǒmen tóng zài yī qǐ.          Zài   yī   qǐ,          zài  yī  qǐ.

当我们同在一起. 其快乐无比 .
Dāng wǒmen tóng zài yīqǐ.        Qí   kuài  lè    wú   bǐ.

你对着我笑嘻嘻. 
  Nǐ  duì   zhe   wǒ   xiào   xī   xī.

我对着你笑哈哈
 Wǒ   duì  zhe   nǐ   xiào  hā  hā 

当我们同在一起 . 其快乐无比
dāng wǒmen  tóng zài    yī  qǐ.   Qí  kuài  lè   wú  bǐ


